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NOT HE MISSIONARIES

In several mainland papers the
misblonailcs are being blahied for

tho attempt of a certain coterlo in
Hawaii to unseat Delegate Wilcox In
this instance for a wonder the mis ¬

sionaries are not guilty They repu ¬

diated the policy of tho would be ward
heelers who fortunately have ruined
the Republican party here and it is
not fair that they should ue submitted
to the castlgation of a strong Re ¬

publican paper like the Argonaut
which said Tne movement de ¬

signed to prevent Delegate Wil ¬

cox from sitting in Congress is
In tho recent election

The movement to prevent Delegate
Wilcox from sitting in Congress is
most unwise If Wilcox was a loyaf
Hawaiian when his country was Ha ¬

waiian that is every reason why he
should be a loyal American now that
Hawaiians have elected him a dele ¬

gate to the American Congress If
he is unseated the Hawaiians will be-

lieve
¬

and with reason that they are
going to be denied representation in
tho national lcgislautrc of the great
republic which has annexed them
This movement Is a small anu jealous
ailil spiteful attempt on tho part of tho
so called missionary clement in Ha ¬

waii to revenge themselves on Wilcox
because ho defeated their candidate
in the recent election

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It must be amusing for those who
know anything about Hawaiian affairs
to watch the Gear WIIcox light and
that of their respective bosses
Sewall and Haywood Until Gear was
hired by a few shareholders to go to
Washington to unseat Bob those
two politicians wero rather on friend-
ly

¬

terms Tho two great statesmen
Sewall and Haywood wero hardly on
speaking terms because well that is
another story

We approve of tho bill providing
for the icpeal of the law making vac-

cination
¬

compulsory if it is amended
so as to conform to the law now in
force in Great Britain In that coun-
try

¬

where vaccination for smallpox
originated tho compulsory law has
simply been modified to read that all
children shall be vaccinated before at ¬

tending a public school except In
such cases where a pareni shall go
befoie a judge and there swear he or
she Is conscientiously opposeu to vac- -

cination If the judge Is satisfied that
the parents aro in earnest a certificate
is issued exempting the child from
vaccination and no fee is attached to
the process There aro many people
In Hawaii who believe that leprosy
was spread heio through vaccination
and a parent ought certainly to have
the full control over the person of his
child in matters of biich a nature

For tho good of the Senators wo
trust that that august body will not
move into tho Bungalow and establish
Its Senatorial chamber there The
building is unsafe and should have
been repaired or condemned long ago
if Mr Rowoll had attended to his busi ¬

ness Tho rooms aro too dark for
any man having consideration for his
sight to work In Tho floor cannot
support any great number of people
and the Senato certainly doesnt wish
to establish star chamber proceedings
by indirectly excluding tho public
from its meetings The staircaso lead ¬

ing to the hall now being prepared for
tho Senators is bulit pn u plau Indi
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cating that it was intended for the
use of youthful nthlctes only ono at
tho time and not for a body of digni ¬

fied elderly statesmen who would
como down with a heap if they should
walk out discussing Tho cost of
removing the billiard tables furni-
ture

¬

etc belonging to the Officers
Club nnd tho cost of changing the old
shack Into a safo and proper build-

ing
¬

will bo much more than tne cost
of hiring a hall to which elevators
can carry the senators and where
thore is plenty of light and all possi
ble comforts Tho Bungalow is good
enough for its business which needs
no daylight But thnt is surely not the
kind which our Senate is doing The
Progress Hall would be an ideal place
for the Senate and uiero are possible
committee rooms meeting rooms
lounging rooms and refreshment
rooms could easily be secured Wo
hopo the Senators will not be per ¬

suaded by Governor Dole to have
their necks broken

Judge Editor Humphreys has adopt
cd a method which if tolerated would
do away with the main principle of
jury trials A case was tried In his
court last week Twelve good men
and true were sworn in as Jurors af
ter having satisfied the prosecuting
officer for the Territory the represen-
tative of the defendant and the judge
editor that they were competent to sit
on tho case Two jurors after listen
ing carefully and patiently to the evi-

dence
¬

presented in tho case to able
arguments by the attorneys and to
one of the judges peculiar charges
to the jury firmly believed that the
defendant was not guilty The jury
was locked up for nineteen hours but
no information in regard to law points
by the judge nor any arguments in tho
jury room could change the honest
opinion of the two jurors who held
that defendant was not guilty The
judge in discharging the hung jury
took upon himself the right to in 0

scathing manner reprove he two dls- -

senting jurors to have their names
stricken from the jury list and the
fees due them lor the term confiscat-
ed

¬

We fear that the judge editor is
no longer mentally sound and that
his hallucination in regard to his
greatness power and self importance
is taking such a form that his friends
should step in and see that uie miss ¬

ing ward at tho asylum his constant
source of complaint is erected at
once Does the judge editor really
mean that he has the right to punish
two duly sworn jurors with a fine be-

cause
¬

they decline to adopt his views
or tho opinion of their brother jurors
What earthly good is the jury system
if the jurors must glvo their verdict
according to the presumptous opinion
of a judge who simply sits on the
bench to obey the dictum of the jurors
and not to dictate to intelligent and
honest men as to what their opinion
should be Let us be charitable and
admit that this trifling bit of an Ari-

zona
¬

judge editor is overworked ach-

ing
¬

for a rest which he Is entitled to
when the energetic Judge Gear re-

turns
¬

and in the meantime does not
know what he is doing If he would
only confine himself to write doggerel
about the High Sheriff the asylum or
any other old thing there would bo
no kick coming but the people of this
Territory dont propose to have juries
terrorized by a man who is off his
base and yet on tho bench

No Newspaper Trusts
Mr Alfred Harmsworth editor of

tho London Mail in his recent object
lesson to American newspaper editors
maintained that tho great newspapers
of the country would soon swallow up
the smaller ones that tho greater
among tlio great would swallow up
tho less and so on until there would
remain only two or three gigantic
journals Wo did not believe that
Mr Harmsworth was right and said
so at tho time Thought is illimitable
speech is unlimited and newspaper
aro merely printed speech So long
as certain men have ideas that other
men want to read or hear there will
always bo free speecn and a free
press To think that two or three or
oven twenty or thirty newspapers
could rule a nation of soventy flvo
millions of people is preposterous
Men with fiery tongues and fiery pens
will nrlse In every city and every
land where they nro needed and If
they have ideas that are worth hear
inc thoy will always Uo heard Men
of brains aro not phenomena but thoy
aro not too numerous Tho raco runs
to quantity but not to quality And
lesser men aro always eager to hear
tho thoughts of men moro gifted or
even more fluent than aro thoy

A striking illustration of these
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truths has como to pass since Mr

Harmsworths object lesson Wllllant
J Bryan the defeated candidate for
tho presidency has started a weekly
paper called tho Commoner It Is

published in tho small city of Lincoln
Neb It has no dispatches It has no
special correspondents It has no

longest leased wlro in the wrld It
has no Associated Press franchise
Yet it begins with a circulation of 50- -

000 copies nnd the seconu week sees
It with G0000 isow wo are not of

those who admire Mr Bryan but wo

admit freely that he if not a leader of

men is a man who his many follow-

ers

¬

Who can deny tho Influence that
will bo exerted by this ono man In his
weekly paper published In a little
Nebraska city And Is there any
newspaper or newspaper trust that
could begin with B0000 copies Is
there any newspaper in San Francisco
that is as Influential as W J Bryans
dommoner Is tho Examiner the
Chronicle or the Call Is there any
dally newspaper in New York that
wlfi be moro powerful with tho Dem-

ocracy

¬

than Mr Bryans Commoner
Is it the World or the Journal Both
of them tried to defeat him for the
nomination and both of them failed
Wc cannot seo that Mr Harmsworths
theories of newspapers aggregating
into trusts aro to bo feared so long
as such popular politicians as Mr
Bryan can start newspapers The
Argonaut

Legislators Listen to Lepors

It was after midnight wben weary
Senators and Representatives of our
local Parliament returnod lo port
after an official visit to the Leper
Settlement at Molokai Many mem- -

bers of tho party wished that they
had heeddd the warning rules of
tbe Independent in regard to visit-

ing
¬

Molokai especially tbe first one
which said dont go

They have all returned howevpr
safe and sound after bavins per-
formed

¬

an unpleasant but patriotic
duty Tbe poor people at tho
Settlement greeted their visitors
with a warmth and confiding en-

thusiasm
¬

wbiob baa never been felt
ainoe 18S6 in tbe days of Gibson
The usual visits were made to the
two grand institution the Bishop
and tbe Baldwin Homes where im-

provements
¬

are daily being made
A meeting was held at the Bero

tania ball where the Lepers were
called upon to enter any complaints
against existing conditions and
where tbe Legislators listened to
them with great patience and kind ¬

ness Witnesses wore called and
the numeroas affairs of the inmates
wero thoroughly aired by intelligent
sufferers like Tom Nathaniel Am
brose Hutchison and others

Loud applause greeted the words
of Representative Eturaeluth who
said

We hope to give you self govern
ment by July 1 and you can then
do as you wish for yourselves You
will be able to eradicate the present
causes of complaint as you will
have full charge The land will be-

long
¬

to all alike aid you can do
with it as you please

R M Kaaoao the chairman of
the committee addressing the Legis-
lators

¬

made a charge which shocked
the men listening to him He said
to them

Many aro sent hre by tho Board
of Health who aro not lepers or at
least thoy are oured soon after ar-

rival
¬

and are not permitted to de-

part
¬

The following aro the names
of some I knotv who are not in tho
least unclean A Kaanaana J H
Imihior J K Waiamau Charles
Trapes Kapahu Silas Garter Auo
Makauoe AnoGaisor William Kaha
and Moani

A careful investigation was made
of the water supply the food supply
and the buildings and an exhaus-
tive

¬

report can be expeoted
When the hour had come for the

departure of the visitors the weath ¬

er had assumed a threatening aspect
and it was oonaiderod impossible to
embark the steamer at Kalaupapa
It waB impossible even to hear the
stentorian voices of the wise men
telling the steamer that they want ¬

ed to go home but finally a native
boy undertook to swim to the vessel
asking the Captain to go to Kala-
wao

¬

where the ocean was calmer
and whero eventually the large
party was put on board lion
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Hoogs not having any policemen
handy at tho moment

Thirteen oclock

A novol 20th century memorial
has been erected at tho head offices

of the Bridgwater trustees exten
sive Lsnoashiro collieries Tho
Dublin clock now strikes 13 instead
of one iu order to oaablo tho
workpeople lo resume opera
tions promptly after dinuir The
device is the original idea of the
Dulto of Bridgwater who in tho
18th centuryereoted a timihr clock
at Worsley to meet the workpeoples
complaint that they sometimes
failed to boar th clock striko one

T

Tho Mariposa wil leave for Sin
Francisco tomorrow

The band will play at Emmn
Square this evening

The next mail from tbe Mainland
is due Ime on Wednesday next by

the City of Peru

C W Schoifler has been commit-sionod-po- st

master at Heeia on this
island

Hon Paul Neumanu returned by
the Mariposa from a short business
trip to California

GWR King of the Auditors
office is able to be around again
after a spell of Bickness

Louis Kenike is back from the
Mainland having beupfitted greatly
by his trip abroad He haB grown
taller

The City Rio de Janeiro whose
wreck has caused so much grief in
our community was built in 1878

and had always been considered an
unlucky vessel owing to her

numerous mishaps

HAWAIIAN

Ppera House
Fjrst Appearance in Honolulu of

FLORENCE ROBERTS
Suppprted by

Alcazar Co
Under the Direction of

Belasco Thall
TUESDAY MARCH 5

Saplio
THURSDAY MARCH 7

Hell Gwynne
SATURDAY M ATINEEMAROH 9

Country Girl
Roaring Comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 9

Sale begins Monday Feb 2th at
Wall Nichols Co 38 tf

4

FOR GALE

flflfl LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

juwu tania crat 89 years to
run Present net income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

v TO LET

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 190L
Fo terms apply to

17 KAPIOLANI ESTATE

I Lt IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BTJGAR REFINING CO

Ban Fiancleoo Oaf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn TJ 8 A

NEWELL TJluXEKBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cone Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A 00
Ban Francisco Cal

RIBBON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

683 tf Ban FrnnoiBcoOal

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Tho undersigned having been
duly appointed Executors aud Exb- -

cutrix respectively of tho estate off
Jbmes A Hopper dooeased late of
Honolulu Oalui notice iB hereby
given to all creditors to present
their claims against said James A

Hoppor duly authenticated and
with proper vouchors if any exist
oven if tho claim is secured by mort ¬

gage upon real estate to tho under ¬

signed at their Office on Fort St
Honolulu Oahu within six months
from tho date of tho first publication
horeof or they will be forever
barred

WILLIAM L HOPPER
E WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

Executors and Executrix of the
Estate of James A Hopper
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu February 1st A

D 1001 15 8w 8taw

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that tho
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
leaves the railroad station at 215 p
m daily remaining at tho cemetery
until aftor all iniurmeuts

The rates for transportation aro
ono dollar for the corpse and fifty
centB for the round trip lot
mourners

Flats aro now on sale at the office
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS
SOCIATION LTD

Room 3 Love Building Fort St
70 3inoB

NOTICE

Dr J H Raihond has resumed
his practice together with Dr Gal
braith at his residence the old
Cartwright premises on Alakea
Union and BeretaniasUeets Office
hours from 10 a m to 12 m Tele ¬

phone 201 58 1 m

FOR BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort Bt near King

1
Building Lots

houses and lots and
lands Fob Salb

BW Parties wishing to dispose of innlrPropBrllno ar InvlUil to nail in n

Metropolitan Meat Go

BTJTTCCKEKRS
AHD

Wavy CnntrantoTB

81 KING BTEBET

G J Wallis MAHAaB

Wholesale and
a Retail

THE FMTMEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ioe Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

Xmas and Hei Year
1710 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BMAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J BHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth an air and tea and 11
With breaker song giie lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass the doorLdlj and gblldrtn isratellr aarea for


